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TO rOST MASTERS.

In resuming tlio publication of tho Ukiov and
Americas we contracted with t'o old firm of J. 0.
,GEirriTHACo.,tofili oat their unexpired

to the extent f the amount ttill due.
But as many changes have been effected sinco

the suspension of this paper in 1SG2, wc arc com-

pelled to ask tho various Post Masters at whoso

offices tho Ukios axd Aueeicax ia received, to
inform ui promptly by mail what papers are not
taken out by reason of tho absence or death of tho
parties, or-fo-r other cause.

,Their rorx attestiox w... rny
v:ti 1.. PMMPnl - n

To ocr Fbiexds i.v Edgefield. Our Routo
Arcnt, Mr. SATinnriELD, is about perfecting an
arrangement by which bo will be able, bright and
early every morning, to place "tho Usiox asii
AucRiCAir at tho door of our numerous friends in
that crowing and prosperous villuss. Those who

desire to receive tho paper in this, way will please
malco it known at our counting-roo-

Lamertike and TitEMoxnoEDociuixn.
"Wc publish y the translation of a

highly interesting disquisition by this cini- -

I ncnt French patriot and scholar on the i- -

l litical situation on this continent. Having
J concluded a lalored defence of the Emperor's
f Mexican olicy, the poet proceeds to give us

a picture of ourselves as a community and as
'

individuals a picture more striking than
flattering.

Tin: JIUNSAOU

Tlio n Mohhusp In tlio fSeorKln
IlHlnluro.

Sir. Gartrell ofTercd the following resolu-

tion in the Georgia Legislature, on the 12th.

inst.
Jletolrni hl the Hrnatc anil llniie af llrpmrn-ttit.vc- t,

of the tfule f Georgia in General Amemhly
nut. That wo bavo read with great pleasure, the
able1 wise, conservative and pntriutic inejwagoof
President Johnson to Congress, nnd as tho Rep-
resentatives of tho people of thisStntc, weplcilire
oursdves to do everything in our power to carry
out in Rood faith, by appropriate legislation, tho
policy therein set forth, believing t hat in so doing,
wo will assist in promoting tho interest, hannony
ami prosperity of tho whole country.

SI, llnohnl. That his Excellency, James John-
son, Provisional Uovcnor, is hereby rco nested to
forward these revolution to his Excellency tho
President of tho United States, and to assure hiiu
of the fixed dctenninntinn of tlii General Axcm- -
bly, to sustain him in liis wise and just policy of
rccoiielruction.

Tin: progress or recoxstri;.'--
TJOX.

In all parta of the South the work of re-

construction goen Btcadily forward. A little
time was necessary to afford an opportunity
fur tho smoke of the conflict to clear away,
and for tho people, white and black, to look
around, and adjust themselves to their new
condition and relation. The whites found
but little delay in ascertaining tho duties and
nccc sities resiling upon them, and have pro-

ceeded with commendable promptitude to
plnco themselves in a proper attitude before
the country and the world. Their heroic
hearing on the field of action has been
equalled by their wisdom in accepting the
decision of the contest. Quick, impulsive,
fiery and recklessjis the Southern mind was
supposed to lc, it has now gained a charac-
ter for wisdom nnd composure in the most
trying circumstances, which to future gen-

erations will rppear the most admirable
iiiirablc Aaturo in the history of the pres-
ent. Tho negro is a little slower natu-

rally, and tho influences which have been
K) industriously applied, have still moro con-- I
tributed to retard his progress in his appro-
priate work. If he is let alone, he will, in
due time, come to understand his position
and duties in a great Itepublie, lxiasting all
its people free.

"Vc this morning present our readers with
extracts from tho Inaugural addresses of tho
(Tovcnors of Georgia and Alabama. These

p gentlemen were elected to their respective
J position by the people of those States; and

their views and opinions represent the people
whfi'.c wishes, embodied into law, they havo
been selected to execute. A few days ago

iwo presented also tho inaugural of tho
of South Carolina, delivered

tinder thr same circumstances. "We are
pleased to point to them as the highest evi-

dence of tho rectitude and good faith of the
Southern jHKiplc. Tho various Legislatures
arc coming fully up to the standard
marked out by these gentlemen. Tho life-

long prejudices of our people, with respect
to sulyects of the greatest moment, are yield
ed gracefully ami faithfully to tho prevail-
ing demands. They show not only a will-

ingness, but n hearty desire that tho experi-
ment of negro freedom shall bo tested full
and fairly to its utmost development. Tho
negro in his turn and progress, will soon find

out who have lieen and arc still his truest
frieiuK He cannot do it at once, but he
will, nevertheless, arrivo at tho truth at
lurt. The tuition in the school of experienco
is rather dear, but it is generally tho best.

Surveying the entire field of tho lato
"wo find that the people havo con-

formed to every condition to a restoration to
tliur former rights and privileges in the
Unie:i, or are proceeding with all readiness
nnd dispatch to finish up the minor details
of the great work. It may be asserted now

with truth, that there is not a disunionist,
capable of exercising any influence in public
niTair.t, pouth of Mnson and Dixon's line.
Tor a time there were a few twelfth-hou- r

vaporcrs ; but, happily, these havo subsided,
a:id the Southern pcoplo may now bo con-

sidered a unit in all matters pertaining to a
speedy restoration of the Union.

Tiio only hospitality to a more perfect
Union must Iks sought beyond the Southern
herders. And tho only cause for delay to
the restoration is found in the ranks of thoc
who pretended, through four difficult years,
to be fighting for what they now jesuitically
oppivc. Hut wo believe and trust that they
will over-reac- h themselves. There is a
i ont o of justice, a law and constitution-abidi- nj

pciims in the breasts of tho American
leop!e, which has not lecn obliterated
by tho lato conflict, which must and
will assert itself, in spite of tho ef-

forts of mere politicians. There never
lias a day since the organisation of the
Government, when the South did not con-tribu-

as much to tho value, the glory and
prosperity of the Union, lotli ii intellectual
and !iyiical power, as any other part of it,
cf equal extent. It is prepared now for the
fame labor, if the people of the 2orth shall
put down their factious demagogues, and
strike hands in subserving a common inter-
est and working out a common destiny.

Tho shrewd Northern disunionist, is for
subverting the Uuion by so amending the
Constitution m to exclude a portion of the
Union from any of its Ivnefiu making a
new and different Government, which will
finally bring common misfortunes and ruin.
"While tho republic continues, these schemes

will fall ; for the very primary reasons for
framing ond sustaining the Union will, in
the minds and action of all sensible men,
forbid their toccc.

JonK SlTDETA is still ltTing quietly in
Paris. His family goes very little into so-

ciety. Mr. Mason if in London. Jacob

Thompson ond J. P. llcnjambi are also there,

uid John C. Breckinridge is shortly cxpecl--

cd from Canada with his family. Major

JIus, fornwrly ngent for tho purchase or

arms for the Confederacr, is in Paris, as is

nlsb Judco "Rust of Louisiana. Mrs. Gwin

and her daughter are now residing in ixm--

,.lon.

t! -

JL V
THE VVIIOI.KSAI.r. TRADE OF XASIT.

VII.I.U

One of the most gratifying evidences of a
return of ltcao?, is the reinstallation 6f tli

wholesale trade of the City. A ntimbcr of
our inoft cxixjricncctl andreliaWcmerchanls
have, and arc preparing immediately, to

the jobbing bwdnesn. Owingto the
uncertain fortunes of war, the wholesale
trade, moro especially that of dry goods, has
been for three years almost entirely suspend

ed hv the old .Nashville merchants. "What

has lcen done in this line, has been mostly

by person, who, having no particular inter
est in the jiermaiient prosperity of the city,
have sold goods more with a view to prc- -

profit than future reputation
This is now changed. In the line of Dry

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hate, Drugs, Gro
ceries, tc., wo liavchousca opened and open-

ini by our oldest and most re'iahlc.wholc--

Falc merchants. These gentlemen arc woll

k , t, t aTQ ;nlcrcslcd jn
the growth and prosperity of the city and
State, and will offer' every inducement to

the country merchant to purchase their
stocks in a home market.

There ought to be no question in the minds
of our country friends upon their ability to
obtain goods here as cheaply as anywhere in
the United States. The difference in rents,
transportation and other attending expen
ses, are essentially to the advantage of the
Nashville merchant. By bringing large
quantities of goods through, both in
the matter of original purchase and
in freightage, he has the benefits of
of wholesale buying and wholesale carriage,
vhich would, of themselves cover the usual
profit on jobbing sales. The retailer will
have all the personal expense and the de
lays and annoyances of travel and freight'

age, if he goes lieyond this point. In the
first place, In- - will get his goods about as
cheap here as ho will be able to do in cities
further North and East and in the second

place, will Ikj saved the time and expense of
travel, avoid paying higher freights on

small shipments, commissions, and for
warding fees, and escape various other an-

noyances, lie will be convenient to his
purchasing market, and be able promptly
to replenish his stock according to his de-

mands and sales, and in a great many other
ways subserve 'his own and the interests of
his customers.

The history of the trade in Nashville in
former years, proved that the merchant from

the interior, purchasing goods here, was able
to compete successfully with his neighbors,
who purchased their goods in markets farther
from home. JIc realized more money him-

self, and gave his own customers better satis-

faction.
In behalf of our merchants in the whole-

sale trade in this city, we respectfully ask
our mercantile friends in the interior and
further south, to stop a day or two in Nash-

ville when they arc in search of good bar-

gains and seasonable goods, and test the truth
of what we have above advanced. "We aro
quite sure they will not be disappointed.

.v iii:ai.tiiv si' Tin: xrw yoiik
TIMES.

This is one of tho leading Republican
journals of the North, and its editor, Hon.
IIkxiiy J. Raymond, is one of the leading
Republican members of the House. It was

thought sometime since that the Times was

assuming a conservative tone. A few days
before the mctting of Congress it fell back
into its old spirit of radicalism again. "We

regard it as a favorable indication, now, to

find such cditorals in that paper as the one

from which the following extract is

made. It shows, we think, that a divis-

ion is- - likely to take place in what is

known as the Radical clement of Congress,

which, thus far, has been so overpowering as

to carry everything before it by the mere
decision of tho party caucus:

Tho true policy is to oxpedito rather than delay
tho rendmission of the Southern Representatives
and Senators. It is neither richt nor safo for any
part of tho country to Iceislato fur nnuthcr
part of tho country, without Rivinir it i any
voico in that legislation. Representation is tho
vital principle of republican institutions. Its de-

nial to any extent impairs tho normal operation
of our Rovcrmncnt, and opens tho way to all
kinds of abusos. No nno thine is so important ns
to rid the South of that old spirit of sectionalism
which was tho crowth of slaver'. Tho treat ef-

fort of true statesmanship now must ho to animate,
the South with n new life, which shall he t horonfth-l- y

identified with ,tho national lifo, and havo a
eoiiiiiU'to community of spirit with tho North and
tho et. Hut this will ho morally impossiblo
if discriminations nre to bo kept up aeainst tho
South, especially tho oxtremost of all discrimina-
tions of not allowing it representation, and
makinc it subject to Inws in tho framing of which
it has had no part. That will, ho suro to becct n
senso of mot criovous oppression, and tho result
would inevitably bo tho intensest hatred, on tho
part of tho Southern pcoplo, of thoo they deemed
their oppressors. To shut thocyes to thisccrtain-t- y

is to ho blind to American nature Whutover
tho motive, tho act is ono of infatuation.

Tho South is now in its most imprcssihlo stico.
All Southern men aro waiting tosee how Southern
sukmiiion will ho treated by tho North. Of tho
fir nint conciliatory disposition of President
Johnson they aro woll satisfied. Yet ho is but a
silicic man. Of tho spirit of tho Northorn pcoplo
toward them they aro still in doubt. Any un-
friendly maiiiftwtation by Northern Senators and
Keprescntatives win no iaKcn as prooi inai me
Vorihirn iipiintn linvo no desire airain to fmter- -
niio with them, and mean only to bo their mas-
ters. An unmistakably Kcnerous nnd magnani-
mous policy by Congress in admitting their Re-
presentatives, and burying tho past, would soon
overcomo their last lingering resentment, and

tho last trnco of that senso of humiliation,
which cannot exii.t without bitterness. A jealous
and rigorous lino of treatment would, on the
oilier hnnd, soon congeal every hotter impuUo of
tho Southern pcoplo into nn inflexible determina-
tion to oppose and thwart tho government in
overv nraclicjihle wny. and would perpetuate tho
spirit of sectionalism in its wont form for years
unit perliaps fenerations.

Some say mat monew loyauy oi mo vtutn is
still very defective tint it consists in profession
mainly, vtocan nanny conceuo tins lo do ex-

actly so; but if this Southcru loyalty is yet im-

mature, it is the very reason why it should bo en-

couraged nnd strengthened. Wo have net a doubt
that tho predominant feeling in tho Northern
heart tuward tho South, is n yearning for
complete reconciliation. It would hoahlcsscd in-

fluence upon tho Southern pcoplo if they could
truly know this. Hut thc; cannot knowit. except
through tho words and actions of Northern Con-
gressmen. Let thoso Representatives look well
to it that they do not glvo occasion fur a miscon-
ception of tho real spirit of tho North. They
cannot long continue to keep the gates of tho
Capital ban ed against nil Southern representa-
tion without producing upon tho Southern mind
a most mischievous impression, that tho North
means notto lo roconcilod, uui 10 dcmineor and
degrade. , ,

What harm can tjouincrr representation op i
Even supposing tho worst, that it would bo dis-

affected and factious, it would still form but a
weak minority in either House; and even if made
an alliance with all the Democratio strength, tho
combined forco would still bo loss than two-fift-

of either liody. Tho Thirty-nint- h Congress, unon
which devolves the completion of this work of
reconstruction, has a magnificent Union strongth,
which no possible combination of malign ele-

ments can hinder from working its own high
will. Let it trust to that strength, and bo fear-
lessly generous, bet it admit, at an early day,
into its Imisoiu. all tbo truly accredited Represen-
tatives of tho Southern people, so that it shall
havo even-facilit-

y to legislato intelligently nnd
justly for tho South, as well as for every other
part 01 Hie laim. uui'viaittvi;
demanded by tho spirit of national concord, and
by every practical interest of tho Union. No
speculative dogma, or old resentment, ought to
stand in tho way of it.

Police Mattkks. The jiolico of our
city have lieen very much embarrassed in
the discharge of tfieir duties hy the inter-
ference of negro soldiers, patrolling the city
in dichrrge of their duties as connected
with their own regiment and not the citi-ici- is

of town or county.
The police were not only not allowed to

arrect a soldier if disorderly, hut they were
interfered with and threatened if Uier
nought to arrest any other negro, csjiccially
if an employee of the government.

From our knowledge of Col. Dewey, com-
mander of the regiment, and of Gen. Ila-ze- n.

we arc satisfied that it was not with
their knowledge or connivance that such a
conrso was pursued. The Mayor of our
city, Mr. Keed, with Mr. Todd, one of the
Aldermen, and K. AV. Jnuuary, chief of
Police, called upon Gen. llazcn to ascertain
his views on the matter in question, lie
not only gives full pcnuIsJon to the po-

lice to arrest disorderly negroes, citjzens
or soldiers, but will hold to strict accounta-
bility those, who under whatever pretext
interfere with the police in the proper dis-
charge of their duties. From our knowl-
edge of Gen. Haien we expected no less
from him. In conclusion wc beg leave to
My in simple justice to the police of our
city that they deserve great credit for the
manner in which they discharge their du-

ties. AVe would hardly exaggerate In say-
ing that they constantly risk their lives.
Memphis Atyus.

ComhoiX) ke Tatnall and Gen. McLaws,
lormcriy in uio rcoei service, arc living in

if 1

I

wmmnan.

PRIVATE JCDGSfEirr:

"Wc lake the liberty of making .the follow-

ing extract, upon a subject of sjreat interest
to the country, from a private- - letter, written
to us by a friend .in whose judgment, upon
the subject of which it treats, we have as
much confidence as that of the most eminent
financial man in the country. -

In reference to currency, I must confess I havo
given the subject tod littlo thought to havo any
fixed opinions. Upon ccncral principles, how

ever, I entirely concur with you that any sudden
contraction would bo dangerous. Rut X cannot as

at nrcscnt advised, agree with the Secretary of
Treasury, that any danror ofa rcvulsiou or eol-lap-

is to bo feared from, a continuation
of the present volume of currency, how-

ever large. Tho disasters to trade and mone
tary affairs havo resulted not from expan
sion, but rrom tnc contractions maao nccra-sar- y

by tho attempt to maintain specie payment
unon loo wido'a basis of paper. Hut no such
necessity now exists unless wo voluntarily under
take it, and thcro need bo no fear of a collapse,"

except in tbo West, ofa forced contraction.
Tho Secretary, in tho interests of capitalists

really, aDccU sympathy for tho poor because of
high prices, however, as if labor could not as well

adjust itself to high as low prices. There arc evils
in thcprcscnt uncertain and unstable value oftho
currency, which it would bo well to remedy if it
were practicable teithout tho (onjcrsofconracioti.
High prices hurt no one, but bondholders and
men of fixed income. What wo want is stability.
Men will soon accommodato themselves to any
thing that is fixed. Thcro is an imperative de
mand for a much larger volume ofcurrency than wc

heretofore used. "Wc have to pay several hundred
millions moro of taxes. The business of tho
country is much enlarged. Other forms of credit
bavo been broken up in a great degree. The em-

ployment of negro labor by cash payments and
other causes is not without its influence.

A diminution in tho volume of the currency
would not diminish tho amount of taxes to bo
paid, but make it moro dillicult to pay. Die
bondholder would be profited at the cxpenso. of
tlm taiD.tvcr. So far. it ii easy to see on which
side our intercut lies. My views upon the subject
aro very immature, but 1 confess l am not at
present inclined to favor any great reduction ; if
any, certainly no suuucn reuueuon.

Alter the ;Itc!eItIoii.
Frow tho Louisville Journal.

The bistnrv of mankind shows that trreat
jiolitical and social convulsions are followed
by periods of extraordinary intellectual de-

velopment. The mental activity stimulated
at such times produces sooner or later great
writers, ioct3, statesmen, philosophers, and
men distinguished for remarkable qualities
in other respects. The effect may not appear
immediately, and sometimes many years or
a generation may pxs.s away before it is ap
parent, but it is seen in tnc enu. xtauumu
character, the spirit or the age, and many
circumstances operate in quickening or re
tarding the intellectual movement thus set
in motion, iust as seed sown in a rich soil,
and under a hot sun, will spring up and pro-

duce fruit much sooner than in a ioorcr 6oil
and colder climate. Still, by a fixed law of
nature, the fruit comes at last in one case as
WC1I as 111 IIIU Oilier, ou ncuui vuiiuuk-mi- t

expect that after our rebellion there will be
an intellectual awakening and development
corresponding to the magnitude of the events
and revolution wc have passed and are pass-

ing through.
The internal convulsions of Rome in the

time of Julius Ctcsar and immediately after
his death, were succeeded by that brilliant
period known as the Augustan age. The
wars and heroes of Rome might be forgot
ten, but the intellectual achievements in lit
erature and art which followed, and were
the conseauences of that revolutionary pe
riod, will live forever. It has been truly
said that "the poetic and dramatic ycalth

I

and magnificence of the era of and
James." in England, known as the Eliza
bethan age, ' came, tor tlie most part, out ot
the passions that liau been stirreu and tlie
htrength that had been acquired in the
mighty contests anu convulsions which luieu,
in England and throughout .Europe, the
middle of the sixteenth century." Prom
this michtv awakening period arose, in un
surpassed splendor, such minds a3 those of
Shakspcarc, Hen Johnson, Jiacon, Kaleigli,
llurton, and others. Another " breaking up
of old institutions and of the

ate upon a new foundation, and a now
principle " in the last CO years of tho seven-
teenth century was followed by that galaxy
of wits and fine writers of the age of Queen

nne. Milton, Drvden, Ilobbcs, Newton,
and a host of other great minds rose out of
this revolutionary period. It is worthy of
remark that this mental renaissance com-
menced about the same time that the first
newspapers were published. It was the era,
too, when., medical.. science,

i .
natural

11?.
philoso-- .

piiy, mathematics, anu natural nisiory were
employed and blieu fignt upon tnc worm.

llie poetical uayspring mat came wun our
own century," and the extraordinary uitcl
lectual developments in so many other rc--.i

i .... p .
:pccts, aroso wun anu came out oi, 10 come

extent, another revolution. I ho Ameri
can Revolution, of 177C, and the French
Revolution, fourteen years afterward,
upset the political ideas ot the world.
French and German literature had
been silently preparing the public mind
for these changes, and when tho sturdv

olonists of America, from a pure love of
ibcrtv, established a republican form of

government, tho ejicculativo ideas of Euro-
pean writers of the eighteenth century
spread with great rapidity. The whole
frame-wor- k ot society was upheaved oy the
earthquake that followed. Paris becamo
the great central volcano. ant ana revo-
lutions ngitatod the whole civilized world.
It was the crcatcst revolution in the history
of mankind, and it is not yet ended. AVe

sec what effect it has produced upon the age
literature, and particularly in the won

derful progress that has been made m sci-

ence and the mechanical arts. AVe have
not felt it so much directly as the people of
Europe, though it has exercised an liilhi- -

cneo over us in some degree, uic mental
excitement caused hy the astonishing events
that closed tin the ciuhtecnth century and
at the commencement of tho nineteenth had
a powerful effect upon English literature.
A distinguished author calls this the last of
three "great sunbursts" of English litera-atur- c.

Then appeared AVonlsworth, Cole-
ridge, Scott, Moore, Byron, Shelley, Hunt.
Wilson, Charles Lamb, Sidney Smith, and

host of other brilliant men. e refer to
English history chiefly to illustrate our
views : but tho history of France or any
other great civilized nation might bo taken
for the same purpos e.

Reasoning from what has happened to
other natiiiosj wc may exjiect a great revival
of mental activity in this country, as the
natural consequence of our unprecedented
war and the extraordinary revolution we arc
passing through. During what wc may
tcrm the youthful period of our existence,
the American mind has been occupied chief-
ly with material mattersin developing tlie
resources ofa virgin continent, in commerce,
in manufactures, and in the mechanical
arts. In these wc have made wonderful pro-gros- s.

In inventions, and the application of
l hem to the necessities of life and the wants
of the age, wc are not behind the foremost
nations of the world, and perhaps wc stand
first. The same faculties and characteristic
mental energy, when applied' to literature-an-

the fine arts, will give us a pre-e- mi

nence in these also, llie puunc mind ol
America is now passing through that fer-

mentation which precedes great achieve-
ments.

Special Troasupy AKoncjr Cnnc Opinion
ofJiitlKo IliiNtrnl.

Mobile, December 12. It will be .recol-
lected that Thomas C. A. Dexter, a special
lYoasury agent, was arrested, by the military
on the charge of fraud, and that General
"Wood commanding; the Department of Ala-
bama declitied to obey the writ of habeas
corpus issned by Judge Bustccd for the lib-

eration of Dexter, on the ground that said
writ was stisvicnded in the State br riroclama- -
tion of tha President, and that tfic action of
tteneral ood In this matter was sustained
by the President.
"Ye?tcrdcy Judge Bustccd delivered the

final opinion in tliis case, saying that the
warrant for attachment against General
"Wood will lie vacated without the court's
consent; but while acquitting General Wood,
it cannot, even hy implication, consent to
what I consider an encroachment of the Er-ccuti-

the Government upon
one of its branches. The exer-
cise of these functions br the President not
onlv allows, but directs disobedience to these
authorities.

I claim exemption from any responsibility
of guilt sis alleged; the olTcnce is malrcrsion
in a purely civil office. No official station
Is or ough't to be beyond the public watch-
fulness; and as with us, all places, and po-jre-

and acts are held In trust for the people, I
deem it due alike to them and myself to r
make the foregoing statement of facts,

I rcspcctfullT protest against the act of the
President, and 'assert that tho trial of the
petitioner. Dexter, cannot lawfully' proceed
In any other way than that established ac-
cording to tho fpnns nowprcfcribcd bvthe
Constitution. Christian reverence and obedi-- .
encc to which is at once the "most knigntly
and most patriotic service that either citizen
or Government can render to the Govern-
ment.

NEWS MD OpER ITEMS. '

Edwaed" . Lambert: 23th Louisiana In
fantry, a rebel, who was sentenced to be
hung for murder on Friday next, has had
his sentence commuted by the President to
ten years imprisonment in the leniten- -
tiary. ' t . - r

Fon the proposed Lincoln monument at
Snrinsrfieldrlllitiois. sir acres ofcronnd have
been purchased, and a Government engineer
nrtrrtvm) nml AlilinA1 Inlnir flirt Yvmirwlj

Thevault for the remain is entire.)- - co,n:

ln:".n.
.TboiNcF Orleans True Delta speaks in

.liiglily complimentary terms oi ucierai
Sheridan, saying he is another illustration of
the tact that eliantv and cluvalrv arc always
combined. Ilclias issued an order directing
the nuartermxster's department to supply the.rj i it- - i r.wiuows anu orphans ana puunc cnariucs jn
ttiat city witlifucl.

Samuel W. ICix. Esq.. of Amite countv.
ilississippi, was Willed in the parlor of his
latiicr-m-la- w recently by Henry fish. Air:

ix has filled various public positions of
.lionor and trust.

Jlit. GreetjKY is not respectful towards
Ins brother Republican lirpwnlow, whom he
alludes to as aKcvcrcnu blackgaru styled
governor."

Colonel Roberts has issued an inaugural
addrc&scd to the Fenian Brotherhood. He
says it is criminal to waste time in idle dis-

cussion. Action must be the order of the
day. Our means, energies, and whole thought
must be directed toward the military arm of,. ,41. I .1 l.-- .l .1 1

iiiu jrginenioout iiirotigu wnicJi
alone wc can accomplish the freedom of'
Ireland.

The Brotherhood must make their mark- -

on other fields than those thev have hereto
fore battled on. Every energy must be
given to aid the veteran soldier who directs. i ....iiiu imiiiurv aiiairs oi me urouicriioou.
I'.nglantl must meet privateers on everv
ocean, and Irish foes in every clime.

It seems that the loval people about
Knoxville have become dissatisfied with
General Stoncm.m. The Knoxville corres- -
pondeut of the Cincinnati Gazette says in
his letter of the 2d instant : f'It is rumored
that Major General Stonemau will in a short
time remove his headquarters from this
place to Memphis. The manner in which
the General has lately expressed himself in
regard to certain damage suits instituted
against Rebels bv Union men, together with
other circumstances, has rendered him very
unpopular with the loyal masses, and his
departure will not be regretted by them."

Richmond, Ya. Dec. 8. 1805.
On the assembling of the Legislature this

morning the Committee on Courts of Justice
m the House reported a bill favorable to the
removing of all strictures upon white voters
ot the state as contained in the third article
of the Constitution, which was immediately
taken up, passed, sent to tliefconatc and con
curred in, by which none are now hindered
from voting or holding office who have been
members of the rebel Congress or of the
btate Government during the late Rebel
lion ; neither are voters required to take the
oath prescribing their support of the Consti
tution of the United States, as also that of
tup Alexandria Legislature, and of repudi
ating tho action ot the feecession Convention
of 1801.

A resolution was introduced looking to
the passage of an acti placing voters upon
a property qualification, and a necessary res
idence in the elate ot two years, and m the
county one ; also, resolutions to provide in
each county negro poor-hous- to be sup
porter! ty a tax to uc levied upon even' ne
gro, and that every negro now living upon
tlie peninsular in the vecinity of William
burg and Yorktown who were not residents
there previous to the war shall bo removed
to their former hemes, counties or States. As
the number settled in this locality is esti-

mated at G5,000, and the majority were fol
lowers ot bherman s annv lrom Ueorgiaup,
the task will doubtless prove a herculean
one, and the inauguration ofa series of sim
ilar acts by which this State shall rid her
self of all the negro element.

Konllicrn Women.
The Xcw York Tribune assailed the South-

ern women. The following is ail extract
from the reply of the Richmond (Va.)
Times.

Thoso who have witnessed for the last
four the heroism with which the South-
ern women bore their sufferings and priva
tions, the fortitude of soul displayed by them
that overshadowed the desperate courage of
tho men, the devotion and gentleness, assidu
ous and unwearying, with which they nursed
our sick and wounded, will bear us out in
fayinR they need no defender from slander,
lhat no cu coulll do thcm :llstic0 M
a fair widow, many a sad mother, now lilies
her needle or works the loom in the South
ern home, whoso vountr husband or crallant
boy lies buried on the uloody battle fields of
Virginia. If to know this bo any satisfac
tion to the philosophers and philanthropists
ot the Tribune, they are welcome to the manly
feeling. -

Rut a case more peculiarly illustrating the
character of the ATirtrinia woman, her lofti- -
ncss ot soul and nobleness ol heart, came
specially to our notice "but the other day.
She was a plain, unaffected lady, with sweet,
quiet, unaffected manner, no pretension, no
hard, coarse, masculine ways about her.
Her husband was one of a partnership that
had become insolvent. He died, leaving
insufficient effects to satisfy the demands of
his creditors, and his widow, this upright.
honest Southern woman, though her whole
estate had been swept from her bv the war,
was willing and anxious to surrender her
dowor to pay the debts, of the partnership of
Which her husband had been a member.
She wished to pay hisjust debts, to clear his
name, even though she had to give up her
dower right and be left penniless. It was
only the imperative and indignant remon
strance of her counsel, and by an appeal for
consideration of her little boy, that this ATir-gin- ia

lady could, be prevented from making
such a sacrifice. Such acts as these, and we
ourselves were witness of it, speak for them
selves, and illustrato the character of the
southern women.

w. uonpF.K mritis. J. I . finsra.
i.atoot iNaslivillc, Tcnn. Lato orAsuviHc, a.U'

n. R. k K. , REARDKX,
Lato of Macon, Ga.

H A ttJllS.' (jAiJNJbS & UU.,
WIIOI.rs.VI.K GltOCr.ItN

Gcncritl Mercluuiriise ISrokcrs
20 REAVER STREET,

decl7-3- m EEW YORK.

noOTS! ItOOTN!!
Gents Calf Roots mado to order at short notice.

Warranted to fit or no sa'o ot
FULLER t STOCKARDS,

dec 1! lw Xo. 43 Union street.

KEMOVAL.
"yVTK havo removed our Stock to tho Waro-- I

I house, corner Church and Collego streots,
formerly occupied hy Payne, Jamcj A Co., whero
we hopo to meet Our former patrons and tho pub-
lic generally.

Our Stock is in

i. vu;i;,

1VEI.L SELECTED,

And wo always sell

AT

The Iiowcst
Market Prices.

A. A. SPENCER A CO.

dee 19

TiTME ! IJEliE!!
wishing Jlnihling Lime in bavo

X their. order tilled by leaving them with mo

AT

nrTV cEvrs
Per Euhrl.

B. S. HAMILTON,

No. Church street.

J.eoJg-l- a, P

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
FxtSCLIX COCXTT.

A J. SIMPSON. ADMIN rSTRATOR OF I,,
uti--. . Simpson, deceased, ii hereby ordered to
n?e notice in the Lmov axd Amiricix, and by
wntten notice, at th Court House door in

Tenn., for all persons hvricgclaimi agaimt
aid estate to appearand file the same with thoundersigued. duly authenticitcd. in tho manner
rescribed by law, oa or before the 1st of ApriL

i,-,,- . TH0S- - SUOHT, Clerk,

MORGAN & CO. at

PAMv8 .VPE,DTEP TO THE ABOV
tS'J'ii1!'.'.' otel nl Accountwith Mr. JAMES KiLE. at the new house

Stratton. Pointer A Co., Broad street. Mr. K.
uthorujjl to receipt for all money due the firm..

Masonic Hall
ADOO! ADOO!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY,',

Dec. 2IM, anil 'OS.

JUiVJMJ-U-
S'

WARD'S
i.vuiiU.JiLL .XIG1ITS IX AMERICA! J.

If
Artemus .Ward Among the Moraons,

MFofit
juiu .or r.iigiaiiu wnerc arrangements are already .

fiSllail. London. T rl? Vrancaai iuo tgjit- -

ley of Utah, faithfully and accurately painted
I roll l'hotograuhs takfiim II. n t..- -
mons, under tho immediate supcrintcndciico of.Artemus Ward. ThwpTiKir, in t..r..i i,.
canvass by artists tf established reputation," and

w. luuiuuij ciicmcts nas Deen cordially ac-
knowledged wherever this entertainment has
peen given. The accompanying descriptive lec-ture h- - Artetnna l'r,l ..-- ....,. . I A - ..
110, bclievixi, i ....fnr Knltnr t,. ..... . I. .. ., , I. .. ..-- - uw.vw. " etui iii 1 .1 u auiiviiiuuwnuc wo may, inasmuch as tho shadow must, of.. . ..1IH Him (Mn.i .Ann.. -

MiiUiVumiiWUM IUU BIIUUi
Admission 75 cents.' Reserved scats in front $1.
ItCSCrved sentticlrels nl Tlnm,nn - IV..ton's Mneir Ktnrn nn.l., M.nn;. 11.11 1 .. . tl.- -

- " l.l.l.LI IHOUUIV UUII, 1IIIU III 1.11 U
loorat night. Parties atadistancc can havescats

secured for them by sending tho amount for tick- -,

els to Messrs. Dorman A Kenton.
tjoors ppen at i , to commence nt 8 o'clock.
The Chickerinf? Piano usml is lfinillv-lnjine- tn--

'Mcssrs. Dorman A Fcnton.
dccl'J-C- t JAO. 1. SMITH, director.

BUSHELS PEACH BLOW l'OTA- -1,000 TOEa 1

1 000 BUS1IEI3 prime ats- -

In store, and for sale at prices below tho market,
br

(iUll.-5llAl.- li .t JlUL,LiAlMI.

Our Auction alo on Thursday next will em
brace a fine vnrictr of Linuors. Tobacco and Gro
ceries generally, together wittit he consignments
auovc mentioned.

UUllSllAl.ti X. UUJjluUMJ,
3K South Jlarktt street.

dccl!)-- 3t

$7,000,000 :--i

IXSUltAXCE CAPITAL.

Indemnity Aicntnst Ixsiby I'ire, Itivei

and Itailronil lit flic
Homo Insurance Company of Xcw York.
Cash assets - $(,000,000
Columbia, Cash Capital JiOO.OOO

Arctic, Cash Assets. f.2.").O0O

Hartford, Cash Assets l.GOu.OUu
Liosscs n hustcd and nromntlv naid at tins Ulticc.

Xo. iVA, Cherry street.
K. II. t AIWSII Ullllt,

Agent.

WAXTr.lt.
hundred Coal Miners at tho Mines inOXE on Green ltivcr. seventy miles from

Howling Green. dec 1S 2w

CATA1VKA GRAPES.
( OOf) CATAWBA G RAKE VINE ROOTS,
U.UUU of threcycars growth, of the first dual
ity for sale, in any quantity, at my Xurscry, at
Gallatin, Tennessee, and at lnw prices. Address

It. M. UOYEUS.
dccl(5 wlm

NEW B00ES!!
ALL BOOKS

Sold at New York Prices.
BUCHAXAX'S ADMIXISTRATIOX OX THE

written by himself.

SCIENTIFIC WORKS.
Street Ttailwavs. K.titon : American nml

European Hallway Practice, Jfollcy; Practical
Draughtsman, Johnsor ; Hand Rook of Steam
Engine. Rourao: Complete Practical rircwor?
Treatise on Rox of Instruments ; Cabinet Maker's
Companion; Uuilder's Companion; Turner's Com- -

nnnr
Hanger's Companion ; Railroad and Civil Engi-
neer, Dyrn; Tin, Sheet Iron nnd Coppcr-rlat- o

Worker, Illinn; Sugar Uoiliiig, Wcathcrly; Hand
ltook for Locomotivo Engineers and Machinists;
Railway Property, Jcwis; Marblo Worker's Com-
panion; Manual oftho Art of Rook llinding;
Mechanics' Hook of Rcfcrcnso and Encinccrs'
Kiold Rook, Haslrtt; Engineers' Pocket Com-
panion, Griswnld; Mechanics' Pocket Companion,
Tcmplcton; field Hook for Rnginccrs, llenck;
Sloan's Constructive Architecture: Chanmnn's

lAmorican Drawing; LeFcvcr, Architecture.

3IEDICAI. BOOKS.
System of Surecrr. Gross : Ramsbofh.im's Sys

tem of Obstetrics. Keating: Caicnux Midwiferv:
Miller's System of Obstetrics; Anatomy, Descrip-
tive and hurgical. Gray; Science mid Art of Sur-
gery, Ericliscn; Churchill's System of Midwifery,
Condic; Wilson's Human Anatomy, Gnbrccht;
Surgical Pathology. Paget: Dcwces on Children:
JvirKcr s jtianuai oi I'uysioiogy Cliemistrv for
Muuents, I'owno; united Mates mpensatnry.
Wood A-- liiche; Physicians VisitincLisUforl8o6.

I.VW BOOKS.
International Law. Hnlleek: International

Law, Lawrence Whcaton: Military Law, DcIIart;
Military Law, Hcnet; Walker's American Law;
Vnttel's Law of X'ations: Sharswood's Hlackstouc;
Story on Constitution, cw Clerk's Assistant; Re-
port of Pcaco Convention; l&il. Lawsof llusiness;
for Business Men, Parson's; Boutwcll Tax: Law,
Bounty and Priic Law. Scwcll ; Ratfo's Pension
Manual; Rouvier Law Dictionary.

MIIilTABY.
ViUlnrvTlTctinnnrvr TT T. SVntf TTictnri. 11" R

Cavalry, Rrackctt; Omini's Art of War; volnn-tee- r
Quartermaster, RunkerhorT; General Orders

War Department; Xapier's Peninsular War, 5 vols.

THE KEBEIIIOX.
Mooro's Rebellion Record : McPhcrson's Rebel

lion Record; Greeley's American Conllict. F.

FAMILY IJIIJIYES.
Elegant Bindings.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Andrew's Latin Lexicon: Liddcll and Scott's

Greek Lexicon; Bullion's Latin English Diction-
ary; Spior and Surcnne French Dictionary;
Adlcr's German and English Dictionary; Bryant
and Stratton, Mayhem's g;

Marsh's Book-keopin- g; Crittenden's
IJook-keenin- g: Authors ana stotlilams Latin
Grammar and Reader; Arnold's Latin Prose; do.
Agasiu and Gould s oology; Authorn sC-ur-

Butler's Grammar J Butler's Analogy; Brown's
Grammar; Bullion's Sallnst; Bullion's Cicero;
Bruill's Astronomy nnd Atlas: Bullion's Latin
Grammar; Bullion's Latin Header: Bullion's Eng- -
nsn urammar; Cornell s penes or vicograpines;
Comstock's Chomistry; Comstock's Philosophy;
Crosbv's Greek Lessons: Cutler's Anatomy: Col- -
burn Arithmetic: Colton A Fitch Geographies;
Davics Series of School Arithmetics; Dodds Trig-
onometry; Dodd's Gcomotry; Dana Mineralogy;
iasnueue trencu text dooks coinpicto; lioml-ric- h

s Readers; Goodrich's Histories; Hitchcock's
0WX n": physiology; Lincoln jiotan-ITc- v

ics; McGuflcy old scries Headers; new
C"P? Readers; McQuffcy Speller; Mitch Geo

graphies; Mftttison High School Astronomy;
Owen's Zcnanhon Anabasis: Owen's Homer Iliad :
Olmstead Philosophy; Peck's Ganot Philosophy;
Tierces (irammar: Tarkers 1'hilosonuy: fancy
Universal History; Parley 1st book in History;
Parker's Aids to Composition; Parker's Excuses
in Composition; tjuackenooss rirst Lesson in
Composition: Ouackcnboss Rhetoric: Ouackcn- -
boss English Grammar; Quackenboss Philosophy;
Havstencs of Arithmetics: Itobinsons Arith
metics; Sanders Speller; banders scries of Union
Headers ; scholars companion ; stoddnra s scries
of Arithmetics; Smith Arithmetic; Smith Gram-
mar; Spencer's Latin Lessons ; Towns' Elements
nflirammar: Towns fcncllcr and Ucliner: iowns I

Annlvtis; A tuula Hotanv . Webster's School Dic has
tionaries ; Walls On the Mind ; Wilson's Outlines;
of History: Wilson's Speller; Wilson's Rcadorss

Political Kconomv: Webster's Spellers: Wonen':
Ocoeraphics; Woodbury's German, full courso
Wells' Chomistry; Whnteley's Logic; Ollcndorf's
French Course; Ollcndorf's German Course;
Cliotinct's Lessons in French: Cliarlcs tho Twelfth,

French; Payson and Dunton's Writing Book's;
Object Teaching, Wilsod ; DcFrous' Elementar-Frenc-h

Reader ; Alexander's Evisdcnccs of Chris
tlanlty ; Tcnny's Geology.

misceixaxeTTus a STAXI)- -

AKD BOOKS.
Marv J. HnhniV 'nr.l,. Tri.n.i.

Novels; Rntledgr. etc.; Charles Head's Novels;
SN Ike J'arvcl's Works;Hugh Wdrks; Oatl Hamilton's Works:

i?1icarc!s' rtcv Charles Dickens's
Morks:: Wnri.. r...ilmmb's Works: Schonbciff ITjiHa rm;'i : 1

Wm. Mackcpoacp Thackeray's orksj Balwor's
Morels; Jean Pauls Horks: Country Parson
Scries; Mrs. Southworth's Novels; Mrs. Lee
jienix .iotci-- ; it-ad-

, i - cpnning jiooks;
Michelet's Works: A.S. Roe's ovels: Kimhalfs
"Novels; Mrs. Mowattc's Novels; Curror Bell's
Novels; Hawthorns Works; Oliver Wendell
Holmes' Work; Cooper's Novels; Barry Gray's
Novels; Irving s WorKs.

COOK IJOOKS.
Mrs. Goodfellow's Cooking as it should be: Miss

Leslie's Cook Book; Miss Leslie's New Receipts;
Mrs. Halo's UccciDts for the Million: Francat el -
li's Modern Cook Book; Tit Rita: What to Eat
and now to Cook It; Weddcfield'e New Cook
Book; What to do With Cold Mntton ; llonse-keepei- 's

Enclyopedia of Cooking Haskell: Les-

lie's Lady's lfouso Book: Hand Rook of Dining;
Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery; Practical Amer
ican Cookery French Domestic Cookery; The D.
Homo Cook Book

XJ.FARRIER ROOKS.
The Illustrated IIore Management. Mayhew

The Illustrated HorjeDoctcr. JW";i.""'
mers Practical rarncr, .uiuso..
Hone Doctor, Dodd.

A T. S O,

?vTrvtepi&afipffi
wholesale and retail.

All Goods at New York Prices.

E. P. C0ITE,
Xa.40. CHERRY STRET. Xo.40.

doclTT. XASimixr, tenn. tcrm

lc.v

WAXTED- -

PARTIES WHO DELIVERED TWO CAR
Loads of SaltatN.A C. IWR. Dciiot some

two weeks ago, Salt marked E; and 11. A S(, will
please furnish.us with duplicate' .Bills. badinj, as
tan cannot do snipped lor wnncoj 'y!""v'""-decl2-l-

Y. D: JON Ed. Agent.

FcKiriirr Orricn N. A C. R. R.)
I'cc. ii, ikk. j

r"vv at;ivi a'ptpti Vnnn1 OUR ticimyis:
J will bo. opencdat 814 l.'M. for the reception of

iroigiiis und promptly closed at r. m.
Wllbt Jccl31m'J--- - YftfONES.Atrent-'- "

:JEAMXY, GROCERIES.

"ArE HAVE OX HAND A GOOD ASSORT- -

FA3III.Y GROCERIlvS.
. Consistinirin part of

Siisar,
Co flee,

v!7;i 'iaclrc'rci;
Flour.

i
.Cissii's.- - etc.

Which wc will dispose of at private sale for fair
prices.

Wo havo also for sa!o 1000 bushels of prime
neavy u.irs, wnt:n wo wisn to close out at once
under instructions. , . ..vr, it'll iiinmi i Tin imil n .u. long anu lavorauiyknown to this community has takep quarters with
us, and will uc pleaded to see his old friends and
customers. UUUSUALU .t UULIjAXD,

dccH tf S$i South' Market street.

1 1

Gr I F'T:

TJP-EI- VEE:

Cnra&eriand GoaIv

OXLY

, : : .'Yie.n.. . . i

TEN DOLLARS
THE ,

IOAD i.
AT 31 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET. XEXT

DOOR TO XO. 2. FIREMAX'S HALL.

Tho only genuine Cumberland in this Market.
Cheapest, because most economical. Clearest,
being a puro Has, and gives no headache

declJ lw

A. STEWART. O. 11. IIOI.DKN--
.

i

SAINT I.OUXS

MUTUAL LiFE INSURANCE

C O M I? A. If Y,
mMi: OFI'CE: XO. GO XOAT1I THIRD St

SAIXT LOUIS, MISSOURI.

ASSKTS, July 1, isr.5, 5G I ,C.l ( 37 :
SECURELY INVESTED.

Dividends declared to Policy Holders Jan. 1, ISC'),

Forty Per Cent.

Header, Is Your Life Insured?
If not, what provision havo yon made for your

dependent ones? THINK t What would b
thoir pecuninry situation wcro you to

dio

If it is wise to Insure, is it prudent to Delay T

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

mitL'CTOKK.
JAMES H.LUCUS SAMUEL WILLI
Robert M. Funkhoucr, of Funkhouscr & Ruruett.
Chas. U. Peck, Prcsd't of.thc Philo Knob Iron Co.
Hobert K. Woods, Cashicrof the Merchants Bank.
Jules Vnlle, of Choutenu, Harrison A Vallo,
Geo. R. Robinson, of Robinson A Garlard.
Chas. W. McCord, of MeCord i Co.. Machinists,
John F. Thornton, of Thornton '.t Pierce. '
Isaac H. Sturgeon, Prcsid'tof theN. Mo. Railroad
lion. Jotinilogan, .Member or Uongrcss.
Henry Ovcrstclz, of Ovcrsteli, Wagner A Co,

Lumber Dealers.
ich. SchalTer, of Nicholas SchalTcr A" Co., Star

Uandlo Dealers.
William T. Gay. of Hancnkamn A Edwards.
David Kcith.-o- f Keith 3c Wood.vBooksclIors and

Stationers.
R. P. llanenkamp, of Gay 3c Hancnkamp.
Isaac W. Mitchell.
D, A. January1, of D. A. January A; Co., Groctra

and commission Merchants.
Wm. J. Lewis, of Lewis A Bro., Tobacconists.

Hmicr, Jr., of F. Rozicr, Jr., 3c Co.
Jacob Tamin, of Tamm A Meyer.

orricr.its. 'SAMUEL WILLI. President- - .

JAMES H. LUCAS. Vice President!
WM. T. SELBY, Secretary.
WM. X. BENTON. General Agent.

DR. JOHN T. HODOEN, Consulting Physician.
LACKLAND, CLINE 3c JAMISON.Lcgal Adv'rs.
HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT, Consulting Actuary.

SILAS It. t'OOT
State Agent forTcnncwee.

It.iKFIF.LI),
W. STLPIinXSOX,

finKinl i von. V..V,.:il. T.'..
Ofllce: Second Xntlonnl ISaiiti Itiilldtn;

Nashville Local Beard ot Reference:,
nillmnn, Bro. 3c Sons, J. A. McAllstcr .tCo.V
Jno. Kirkman. G. J. Stubblefield,
James M. Hamilton, A. Hamilton,

James Woods.

Examining Physicians:
Thos. R. Jennings, M. D., T. M. Madd.
dcclS lm

100 ItRI.8 CHOICE APPLES;
S6 ' Dairy Salt";

1000 " Superfine nnd extra faimly Flour;
3 Carloads Bran, in store, nnd for sale

low.
dceft- -t. RHEA A SMITir.

WAVTEIV
OUNO MAN. A SITUATION IN
hoiesalcGroccn-o- r Commission House.

some experience as salesman. Add res "O.
Box.lSWinchcster, Tennessee. . . dcclS lw

STKAYEI) OK STOLEX,

ON YESTERDAY MORNING. FROM THE
Front of our Warehouse, one small RAY

MARE, about 13 hands high, dark legs, no other
marks remembered. Wc will givo $25 reward for
her return to us.

BAILEY. ORDWAV- - .t CO..
dcc!2 2t " ' Broad stroct. at

D. D. DENTON & CO
, ; ,! t - ,f a: i '

CITY STEAM IJAKEI1Y,

AXD CAXIT MAXCFACTOItY,
the
by

S AXD S, J1ROA1I niTtEET. in
'A A In

Dealers can be supplied on short notice

vith everything iniour.ilinc, mado by our
4

selves.
and

Special

- 'Alacntiori'gin' u A-- ''' '' '

To Crackere IA
And Candy.

Also, I! read, Cake, etc, etcr . , j .
D. DnNTdNJ--'-.a.M.'nnNflNGf-

ON.

dte4 lm

5. AGM31VCY.

Ne. NORTH CHERRT STRERT. ftyt.

Special atttntltn aid ts the

coi.J.T.cnnjr or rT.Ai3 AAlvr
. THE OOVTRXMEXT. . IT

1(7

NO CHAHGES 1 A;DTAdB.
nOWARD A KELSON.

Attornejl and U. S. Claim Agents.

Ttrvmrins Hon. O. "F.' trirr. tf. ' Di!r7't
Judge: Anson Nelson, JEs., PmidentSeeosd Nv.
iionai AianK; Aiaj. ucn. juouaiuson, vuioi vuar- -

aster. dec3-l-

ty 1 Y

Wholesale Honse,

T. XV. EVASS. TIWS. p.
.J.at cp f,t jaai tn., ltcJtiUhcp.IicrdACo,

. M ft
Late of. Evans txn .r Lato oft3;urdner en.

Jiiiubcck:
--Late of' (iardner k Co..

tth.postrp. nr.v. JKXNIXOS.
ltcpf-llran- Je.Qn.JMiajate with uanlneif ico.

.n Vi .i'i.-i.- i .1.;.-- .

EVMS; FITS SCO
Hi J 'I II- -

t '

WE ARB XOW'.Qr-EXIX- A LARGE .VXD
well assorted stock of

FOllEIGX AXD AMERICAN

VARIETIES,

Boots, , Shoes, Hats,

A XI)

BEADY MADE CI.OTIIIXG',

PURCHASED FOR CASH

Since the recent decline in prices, which wo offer
to the Trade

' AT VEItY LOW IMtlCKS. -

Bcingconncctedwith EVAXS. GARDXEH A CO.
of New York City, and IMPORTING all Foreign
nnd purchasing from Manufacturers all Amcricau
Goods, and possessing every advantago of getting
Goods at

!
' 'LOWEST PRICES,

i ' i . i ..'
AVe feel every confidence in saying to Merchants

'iiiacwcwiu sen them as Cheap as they carl pur
chase in

axy MAitiurr,

Having adopted the CASn SYSTEM, of both
Buying nnd Selling, enables us to do. business on a

VEItY KHALI. ADVANCE,

so thai thoso who buy from us can compete with
Stocks purchased any whore.

Having resident partners in New York, gives us
advantages in keeping up n Stock, which Mer-
chants will find largo and well assorted throughout
tho season.
IVo MilicitniiUxniiiinntiouor our Stock.

Evans, Fite & Co.,

. 4, ItLOCK,
XASIIVILLE, TEXXESSr.n.

decl3-.- 1m

EDGEFIEID.
Great Public Sale of 9 I.o.s,
TN BRYAN'S MAGNIFICENT ADDITION.
J on the premises, on

TITESDAY, DECiniBEK 19, 1805,
nt 11 o'clock a. M. These Lots are mot beautifully
located between tho AVhito's Creek Piko and Lou
isville nnd Nashville Railroad, immediately North
of the residence of Robt. Stcuart. Esn.. and front
ing Harris' Avenue. Lishy Pike. Foster nnd other
streets. All are familiar witli tho bcautitul grounds
in r.r!gcticll, and the many advantages possessed
by them for private residences; frco from tho
beat, dust and hears Onmoratiantare of the city.

Terms, h Cash, balance on a credit of
one, two and three years, with interest from date,
payablo in Bank, and Hen retained. .Liboral de
ductions for alt.CAbll. ,

Omnibuses and Collation asnsnal.
J. L. A R. W. BROWN. Agents.

dcel2-t- ds; 3SK Union street.

Dp,. Tlios. Mcnees, ,

HAVING PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
has taken office on Cbureh Street'

Ji 4i, (up stairs.) dee4-l-

MIS. E. C.FOSTER AND J.E.BUIST
rpENDER THEIR PROFESSIONAL SERVI- -
JL CES to the citiicns of Nashville and vicinity.

Orrici Xo. 2 Washington Elock,
. Corner Chureh and High streets.

acl u jtashTUle, Acanesito.

I.. A. OAGR. O. . IIlnBLSK.

GAGE & HIBBLER,

Cotton and Tobacco Brokers,

CORNER BROAD AND MARKET STS.,
MASHVILLE. TENN.

COTTOX AXD TOIIACCO ItOL'GIIT
AX1' SOLD,

Taken on Storage, nnd Money Advanced. Special
attention given to Urucrs ana consignment.

REFERENCES :

French 3c Co., Nashville.
McAllister 3c Co.. Nashville,
Bailey, Ordway A Co Nashville.
Mitchell A Armstrong. Louisville, Ky.
Robert Mooro A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jordan, Marsh 3c Co.. Boston, Massachusetts.
Allison A Kirkman, Nashville.
Stratton, Pointer A Co., Nashville M.

J. R. Paul A Co.. Nashville. W.
McFcrrin, Menifee A Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
Sawyer, Wallace A Co.. New York.
Chalnbcrlin Bros.--, Bostou, Massachusetts
d eel 2- -1 1

FOR RENT.

rott KENT.
SMALL ROOM, IN TUB UNION AND. I

A American'Block, fronting on Church strect.M
Apply at the counting-roo- ot the union ami
American ofliee.. - . . dciJ ft

ron ItKXT.
1W0 VERY , LARGE ROOMS IN.. THE

Fourth Storr ofilho.UsioS ass Auajncix
Ilocc. well adantcd to many purposes. Apply

tho counting-roomo- f this ollice.
F. C. DUNN1NGT0N A CO.

FOR SALE.

KKsmnxcE ron hai.i:
OP SOUTH McLKMORBONJIIEXORNER containing three I

. . .- ' 1,rooms, a long norcn, rwiicncn, cwro owin on
street, and a Stable in the rear, alt on a lot M
160 feeUi'rice, SSJOO cash $2000 and ViX)
!y mnnths withont interest. Possession riven AT

r.no wprk from salo. Anolv to me on cornerof
South Union.

ana V inc, orat uitsnrtice. .a e T st Tei" rert ftslcti tl V" i. iijr.yjiir.lt.

FAItM FOR NAI.F
GOOD FARM CONTAINING 1S.1 ACRES,
nine miles from Nashville, on Milt CreV.

one-ha- lf mile from Antinch Depot, on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad: tolerable
Improvements, spienaia Urchard, finely watered

nri fanerA. tot neb Tf daL aM IWam il,!.
Farm will be sold at l"vllie Aurtinn on SATUR- -

x. uecemDer inn. law, in iront or the Court
house door in Nashville. Terms, one-thir- d cash.
Daiance in one ana iwo year", icin retained.

ARRINflTON A FARRAR, Abo. C.dec lw

PERSOXAI. JfOTtcnV

MR. JOnN HOWARD WILL PLEASE CALL
J. II, Howard, at the United Statu Claim

Agency of Howard A Nelson. No. ' North Cherry
street, nearly opposite the Etate Bank, and learn
ometning of material interest to him. iaH-l-v

If. RAKIDAI.r, '

Attorney at Law,
HARTSVTIXE. TBNX,

TTILL PRACTICE IN THIS AND ATUfiTV.
ing.countiM. Prompt attention will be given

ail Dttacn ravaiHU ntsiitn.
oeclJ-l-m

OVXXYNACKfl, IJCRl-lI'-X,

A-- l toRiiior, tl

- it . , rt l . . . . t r.oouuean corner jiroau vtijaumn Its.
Bccio at

INSURANCE.

THE TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD.

P It E t J D M S' , ' It v

M.FORJNSUiaNU.AGAINST.ACCIDKNTP.

'.t i I M MM miiUnder 'the feneral'Aeeldcnt RNIi,'

I TIN IX I I.I. ES ASSUAL rCEUlUU

Will secure a Policy granting In'urancc far

In tho' event of death by

AXY DESCKIITIOX OF ACCIDEXT,

With Ten Dollars per. week Compensation

"T70R any Personal Injury causing total Disability
JL from business, sothatshuuld tlio Policy becon- -
tlnuct, in force for tive 1 ears, any ono Accident
uausing dialnlity forirc UccA-,wi- reimburse
tnc assured lor the whole cost ol tin Insurance.

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS rUEMIUJI

Will in like manner sceuroa Policy far

Five Thousand Dollars

And Twenty-fiv- e Dollars' per week Corapcnsatiim.

FIFTY DOLLARS PREMIUM

Will in like manner sccuro a Policy for

TEX TIIOUS.iXI DOM.AKs

And Fifty Dollars per week Compensation.

ITnder tho TruTolcn ItUk,

The annual payment of Ton Dollars will kcouro
1'ulicy trautinj Insurance for

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAIIS,

Against Loss of Life, caused by Accident to any
Public Conveyance, and Twcnty-tiv- o Dollars

per weclc Compensation.

Policies issued at this Agency for One Month to
live Years. P.p. PECK.

JOSEPH NASIl.
Aaenttat Xtuhv'Ute.

Dec i lm ins

WASIIUVGTOX

Insiiraiicc Company,
or

Y OKK
ASSETTS, -- J870.000

HOME

Insurance Company

XEW IIAYEX.
ASSETTS --AxM.OOO

POLICIES covering risks against fire, nnd also
ami Rail Road isued on most favor

able terms, at this agency by
r. r. ,

Agent at Nashville.
Omen temporarily at Forbes 3c Stephens, Cori

ncrof
.1 . tollcgo, nnd Union Streets.
uai iui-i- ns

The Slate Insurance Co.

OF

A" a s Ji t i 1 1 c ,

CAPITAL $200,000.

I?IRE, MARINE. HULL AND INLAND
Risks taken atetiuitnljleratcs.

OFFICE, SEC0.D NATIONAL BAM BUILDIAC,

College Street.

OSS IS FAIBLT ADJUSTED AJD PROMPTLT PAID

orncr.iw.
JOHN LUMSDEN, President.
W. J. THOMAS. Vice President.
JAM ES STEELE. Secretary.
JOSEPH NASH, General Agent, dcel-l-

KEEP INSURED.

KASIIYITIVE

COMJIimt'IAI. IXKUIIAXGT, C'OJIIMXY,

Capital All Pnlil Iu.
rpHIS COM PA NT, ESTABLISHED IN 1SS4
A. insures BuiMing. Vessels in Port, Merchan-
dise, Household Furniture, and other property on
tho most libertl terms.

FIRE, MARINE. AND INLAND RISKS TAK
EN AT LOWEST RATES.

J.or I.ibcmllyAfjtiMcliiii! Promptly
I'nltl by Itiin Coiiipnuy.

Premiums paid in Gold will ho entitled" to
. returns in Irold in case of Ions.

Parties or Firms giving us their Marine Business
will bo entitled to preferenco in iiro Policies

Ample Keewitii, Fair llalft. Prompt I'avmmti.

ti , DIKECTOIlfl.
ALEXANDER FALL, JAMES AV00DS,
JNO. KIRKMAN. AV. W. BERRY",
WM.T. IKKltY. C. K. H1I.I.MAN.

BURNS. JNO. 11. EWIN.
11. EVANS, . SAM. I'RICIUTT..

ROBERT THOMPSON.
ALEX. FALL, Pres't. R. C. McNAIRY. Seo'y.

uvci-ijan- i.

INSURANCE.

THE TENNESSEE

Marrn e and P ir e

IKNIIIlAXCi: COJinST,

Undor the new eliarter, is now open for business

NO,, K KORTU COLLEGE STREET.

Next door to eorncr of Union street.

JONEI'jr VT. AI.I.EX, Prceldont.
A. TIT. IILTI.r.Il, Keeretarr.

DIRECTORS.
Join M. TTin. W.Uon M. Cooke.

A. R. ThomnoB. D. Wrrer.
Daniel T. Carter, John B. Johnson,
Samuel V anleer, O. M. Fogg,
R. B. Cheatham. A. U. Adams.

Joaea w. ATlm
de- 4-

ilJ. a WIIARTOX & CO.,
SZAIJCB is wo

DBUQB, VEDICIKES, TC
num,

5a W KIO BTREET.

. . rTAJHTTLLTZ. OMiT T
" . 1.

KRAimrE8 AXI WOTA
TEST JtECCTVED ...

M rci supoBae ffeldiUk ChrnpXTii '

tun r9fcca ii II 11 IT,
20 ease N. E. Rum. for Christmas.
20 caeca Pale fcherry; very old ' '
10 casks Fine Brandy, X

W-'l'T-'- Viae.,
rtUei then by If. T. nAOET; .

BANKERS & BROKERS.

J HOUSE .
OF

A. W JIEJSIESS A CO.
25 UNION STREET.

nUALKRd IN. FOREIGN AND DOMKSTTIC'
ls r.veiiaiHtc. unriirrent Jioney. tiolil ami Sll- -

ver. (fovcrnment ' Ynnchersr. hiatal nn.1 Uliitwl
Stntes BothLs. Fumim ant! llomiMti,- - Hill

They takierv-a- t p'.cijurofii calling the Httention
of their old friends: artd the trading public gene-
rally, to the fact that their banner u ami in

and they respectfully ak a share of their
, patronage. JUduvr aro our rates for uucurrent

Bank-notes- . Ac. '

tkascs.skk. tUnk of Falton. 2 5
Bank of Tennessee old 1". Savannah. i 0
iie. 4(i Stale of Gu.,2 U

PlMiiters Bank of AHnuta.l S
Uniun Bauk. j is '"?"'? "fl .Meebau- -

Raiik of Chat tan.! , R?k- -j 10
'ouiracrco...l.H A wbanirs BitHk 1 (

Knoxville tfl JI"fW ad Plant -
Bk.... 0 8

.Mi.hll8Tenn.P()r,!3.nt' lf 1 f
Paris.- -. Iti Bank- - 96

" VtWTVnn".? "O".C0U.tA.
Buck's Bank., par Jfa"k Cape lean 35
City Bank. Chariot te-- 5
Commercial Bank-- .. Cmrendon-- . 10
MerrlmnU irao J

Northern psr Fayettevnio.05
Ococo " Iti l.axingtnn 21
Bank of Shelby ville-7.- N. Care!ina..3S
Southern llank-....1- 0 Wadc'lioro 20
Traders" Bank,- - Washingten-0- 6
Life and General Insu- - Wilmiugten-l- SVuu.vvill(. (Kranca Company Cnmmrriin! Itinlr . I o

sotrrn caeouxa. Farmers Baak of N".
Bank of Camden & ,,ValP1,v.V; "":

Cliarloston.-.l- S V. .ra?T. ,BrK 's
Chrater 16 jS -
Gergtown..l5 iI,1Perl
Hamburg-I- -- 10

" Newberry..15 TIMMl.
South Carolina 25 J ..S5

Commercial Bank 1A Ctmwo. 2ft
K.vchange Bank - 12 llonrOsviHolO
Fnrmers'and Exchange the 11 Do- -

Bank 10 Ilfciei iti

Merchants' Bank 13
Peoples Bank..-- V KklHtdg(t.-- r

Planters' Bankof Fair- - HvcLmitbaia.
Ueld . 12 SeettsvtHo 1

Planters' and Mechan-
ics'

tfc Vatrey of
Bank 25 Vir;ini.i.-.2- S

State Bank 10 VirgiHin. 1.

Siuthwestern R. Road-- Whwliiig-..7-
1..ZT

union liank... ..... (

Central Baal f Vil.16
torisrA.fA. DaHville Buk i

Rank of America par k '.!&
Louisiana- .- --HI K"-S- B k at -

Canal Rank ml Rirhange Bank of At- -
Citiicni' Bank. VO cxamlria. .......
Crescent City B.iuk.-- 40 ;i"unt Kk....;....5
Louisiana State Bank.0 'a B-- k f

A Traders' ..................-i- a
Hank SO rarmers lta--k of lft

.Merchants' Bank AO "'anutact.Krers' A Far- -
Southern Bank par ,,mpr
1'nioii Bank. ..S) Jjerehant Bnk. 1M

New Orleans Scrip 0 --"tai,' anil Me- -

Alabama. Northwe'torn Ilk.t0
Bank of .Mobile- - Tog.0"hwT-,- t "aukI

.M..ntgomery.SftTra,,r Bnk -- 16
" Sclm.i... .25 ., ,.

Central Bank ;)
Commercial Bank 20 jr Dollars- -- lit
Eastern Hnnk 4S "TNorthern Bank JO ,,?"'.V
Southern Bank IHee-13- 3

Aouckers ,S6GBniiciU. Tcnnwse B-
-4 --St

Central R. P.oad II.ink.S5 Davhhwn en. lloixli TO
Georgia Railroad and L, A N. R. R.Seript .71

Banking Company. 8.1

Bankof Middle Go So Tho above bomb) aro
Marine Hank ...(ft boug'twithcnupeiMfroui
Bank of Augusta ...23 lSil included.
Augusta Insurance- - 10
Bank of Athens ...15 N. Carolinn CVmipwh It

Columbus. 12 .Memphis City Cupii0" Commerce- - 10 Tennessee Com wins --50" Empiro St'tc.15 Georgia Ceupoos .JO

COTTON FACTORS.

A. A. srnvcuR. BILL - nOELIBRT.

1.1. SPEHCER & CO.,

xo. ft ciiiiik'ii NTui:nr.

Between Market ami l'rnt, .

Nashville, TcniifisGo!

Dvalrrs in

I

COTTOX. HAY AM) CilMEV

SEEDS. FLOUR, WHISKY, .

CHOOHRIKS, -

Trail ilea und Troiunions.,

Primint .itlcntifHi rriti'ii to I'.iMilar. Rjrward
ing Storing and a

SELLING GOODS ON COMMIBBI0N.

Coisfgnments'and orders ldieiL

We pay

THE HIGHEST MARKET fRIOK

fur Cotton, Bacon and Country Produce.

A. A. SPENCER A Goje
Receiving. Forwarding and CommSuioe ller

clianli. fio. S. Cbureh btroot, betweeu llorKet
and Frent. .dee4

TT'e C. COLLIER,
WIIOI.KS4LS A5I KETAIL DKALKR I

SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS. GOLD AND
STEEL PENS,

Arnold' V.'rlllnir riuhl A Copy Ins JnU.
AVcdding, Visiting and Printer's Cavils.

STATIONERY,
Aml tho LatcstIdtcrature of the Day.

XO. :i7 DA'IOIV STJtKKT,
(Between Cherry and Collenev)

NASHVILLH. TKXN.
Ordo'rs lolieited for every description f PHting.

decl-l-

SNUFFS, TOBACCO ko.

J. & L. WH011LEY.
IMrOITKRfl AD OKALKKS I.H

S INTUrF, PIPES,
KOHKION AND DOMESTIC

CIGARS & TOI3ACCO,
Xo.32MnrlPtStrprl,

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
dceH 3m

JOHN B. SMITH,
(Sueeesior to Cba. Liebenstein.)

TOBACCONIST,
Cor. Cedar nml CIicrri'SfrSolH,,

(Under Commersial IletetJ

NASHVILLE, f: . TBNNBtsrJRE.

A henry stnrrk of fine kspotttd and doraest'e

Cigars, Tobacco, Snuffs,.-- ,
150

3IJlBCHA1Jar PIPE;tT
Constantly on Land.

Itn

FOR MAI.t
NASHVH.I.B PROPERTV.-- A First

claw two story Briek House, with aH the Ira- -.
rovemeULs, on Summer street, near JtIroa,

street. Price JT.CCO. .
Alio: A 1a) t on Jefferson street. ImprAred by

frame Uweiuags; renting- tor 6uu per an
l'rtce 'i,wu.

Also' A Loton Hatlam street, impravol by two-Bric-

HouitaL with four rooms la eaah. Pri

Apply f 1'iiii.i.T lii'Miru.' inscerai Agents, consul.
inn ItAHKELH OXIOXN. IV GOOD 0R- -

ivu vzu. jail recetvrd awl for lnw.
MEOAIIY i BI'Iik-if--'J--S'

corner uroau turn jiatmt $u
dool5--3t an.

100 HAKHELN FI.OUR. HOME AtlLLS
UU just received and for tale -- f

. ji ED All V A BIRKR,
Sotflncart corner Broad and Market its.

declWIt

A t

t
1

j

r

ir


